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^ • ! ■.. ** * the Sooth should be secured by Congress

S KOIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST ""Sf1 S,"“2"' ,he
treatment of the prisoners at the Dry Tor- 
tugas have been investigated by order of 
tien, tirant and found to be the fabrication 
of Greenfelee, the Chicago conspirator, who 
is now confined there.

The limes says that the nomination of 
Grant for the Presidency will consolidate the 
Repubjicanpany. ~~ '

Among the items of djpbureement from the 
contingent of Secretary of State, were 
nearly #2800 for the board of Queen Emma.

The Indianapolis municipal election re
sulted in a Republican success by a reduced 
majority over the Democrats and eight hour 
men. Other municipal elections in Indiana 
have mostly all resulted in Republican vic
tories. *

Main, into the. North German Confederation.
Omar Pacha and another General are 

moving to surround the insurgents in Candia. 
v [BY ATLANTIC CABLE.]

New York, May 14—It is stated that the 
Sultan has commissioned M. Blaconque to 
obtain ironclads and small-arms in America.

Candia may be purchased by the Christian 
Powers. - -

It is stated that Napoleon suggested the 
London Conference, by hinting to Lord Cow
ley that France sought no aggrandisement 
and would acquiesce in neutralization.

Paris, May 14—The Minister of Foreign 
Affairs officially announced to the Corps 
Legislatif that the peace of Europe will not 
be disturbed.

It is reported that Rosa Bonheur, the ar
tist, has become insane.

A resolution condemning the purchase of 
commissions in the British army was reject
ed in the House of Commons by 116 to 75„

deta'ohmenTo'f mfantryTla8itlnight<atteinpted The R™‘ ba= editorial on
to arrest the murderers of the negroes at the Eastern question intimating that France
?^tt"ïï\s.-Bi”iïï5d=;z "r„ -°» «•»•' *>•■■■ »...
were wounded in the fight, the Sultan to despise the demand of the Cre-
venliiKi'Lk'cîa^ed^ïtsrif^admar^aud8 resolved taD8 “”d to disregard the counsels given in 

to proclaim themselves part of the Republi- behalf of his Christian subjects.
can party of the United States and not London, May 11-The Herald's special 
keep op a separate organization. Should the *
employers discharge the negroes because 88J® • Notwithstanding the apparently satis-

,re^use,t0 be their tools, the negroes factory issue of the Peace Congress, fears are 
will demand a standing army for their pro
tection, ask Congress for farther legislation, entertained that war is merely postponed—
and if necessary, demand confiscation. They preparations are still going on in France, 
also resolved that it is their undeniable right
to bold office, sit on juries, ride in public Germany, Russia and Greece. It is said that
conveyances and be admitted to hotel tables before the final adjournment of Congress a 
and places of amusement.

Richmond, May 4—Pollard was prohibit. ProPosal wil1 probably be addressed by Eng.
ed from delivering a lecture on Southern land to all the powers belligerently inclined 
Chivalry at Lynchburg, Virginia.

Charleston (S. C.), May 4—The street recommending a general disarmament.
car question is settled. The negroes are London, May 14—The treaty has been rati» 
admitted; bat only a few take advantage of „ , , - .
the privilège. bed by the respective Governments. Lux-

Judge Underwood, of Virginia, yesterday emburg will be evacuated in a month from 
granted a writ habeas corpus to bring Jefi .... ...
Davis before the court, which meets in be date tbe trea,J- 
Richmond olji May 6th. The writ is direct- Berlin, May 11—Joseph A. Wright, U. 
ed to Burton,i commander at Fortress Monroe. , ..
It has been placed in the bands of Deputy Mm,ster’ d,ed of dr0P8* tb,s mornm8- 
Earshal Duncan for service, and made re- Berlin, May 12—The French Cabinet
tuiuable on the 13th. . Assurance has been__, .. , . , . „received from Secretary Stanton that Burton made 8 •al,sfa=t<>ry explanation to Pruss.a 
will be directed 'Jo obey the writ. Under» regarding recent warlike preparations.
SrAS ’StTLZ
counsel will dem^ud trial or an uncondiiion- this year results in the addition of 30,000
61 Oniemy-four gfand jurors for this term, men 10 tbe Grecian A lar6e enro1"

five are colored, v../' ment of seamen is being made.
argid|MSahe0rid^n’nsr0remoSW Acorn'S!" MÎjT

laoV;bSrfremeDt °'regi8tra,ion aDd °f Au8tria
Private advices from New Orleans says the geth8r- Tbe fnDeral of Minister Wright ando^e privais ü.s.

Radicals expect to carry the city in tbe to-day WflS largely attended. Aneflort has been made to counterfeit It with a cheap
C°Thegrn6CunJ; special dispatch says that il LoNDON- May 13-Lord Lyona bas been 8kme pMelabeL Lookcloaelyl 
not tried in Underwood’s court it is under- appointed Ambassador to Paris.
Sl*îS^«^fttk5SiS!
Maryland and Virgina, which meets on the belled the Great Eastern.
6thi It is tmqored there will be a change --------
of tbe alotment of judges. If not disposed of Eastern States*
by those courts, there is authority for stating Richmond, May 13—Jeff. Davis was de- 
that the prisoner will be released by tbe
Executive. livered to tbe court to-day by Gen. Burton.

Washington, May 4—Forty Apaches at The Marshal immediately served a bench 
tacked a train near La Paz, Arizona, on tbe
1st of March, killing three men, wounded warrant on Davis to answer at Norfolk
twa others and destroying the train. A under indictment for treason. Davis was 
military patrol is to be establisned between ... ..... „ ,
La Paz and Dale creek. admitted to bail, which was fixed at $660,-

000. Horace Greeley was the first bonds
man.

South America. parish and haçilet among civilized nations. Base imi
tators try to come as near our name and style as they 
can, and because a good article cannot be sold as low as a 
poor one, they fi d some support from parties who do 
not care what they sell. Be on your guard. See our 
private stamp over the cork.

Valparaiso, May 3—The election for de- 
pnties to Congress passed ofl quietly in lavor 
oh the Government. A tempestuous session 
is anticipated. It is certain Ibat Chile has 
not signed tbe trace proposed by Anglo- 
French mediation. An open rupture with 
Peru is pretty sure to follow on tbe Spanish 
question. The truce is a thousand times 
more preferable. The Allied squadron 'is 
without a commander. Chile is believed by 
Buenos Ayrians to be an accomplice of revo
lutionists at Mondeza.

Wheat is in active demand and there is a 
slight advance in prices.

Freights to'English ports have declined.
- Callao, April 14—A Liberal member of 

Congress was pelted with stones by the 
ladies in Lima.

The vote of censure was passed on the 
Ministry, which subsequently resigned.

Priestly influence is weakening.
The Panama Star says that owing to offi • 

cial information of the existence of cholera in 
Nicaragua to ao alarming extent, and to the 
refusal of Costa Rica to allow vessels touch
ing at Nicaragua ports to communicate with 
the Panama railroad, steamers will not take 
passengers to Realijo.

€llt Wtà!tj Si
AND CHRO:Eastern states.

New York, May 11—Robert J, Walker 
states that Russian America was offered to 
the United States during Folk’s administra» 
twn for nothing, and refused.

N*w Fork, May 11—A grand Ocean 
Sweepstakes Race, owners to go in their own- 
boats, has been arranged to come off on the 
11th July. The course will be from Sandy 
Hook Lighthouse to Cape May and back ; 
the prize a silver tea service. Entrance, 
fifty dollars. Ten yachts have entered, 
among which are the Fleet wing, Dauntless 
and Bennett’s.

v.. P. H. DRAKE 4 CO., Proprietors,
New iork City.

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, Country Stores and 
dealers everywhere throughout the world.

C. JL. ANGLE Y Sc CO.,
Victoria,

General Agents tor the Colany.

Tuesday, May
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.Barnes’ Magnolia WaterWashington, May 1—Surratt’s trial is 
fixed for May 27th.

The internal Revenue receipts of last 
month, were $14,400,000. Three per cent, 
certificates will not be issued until August.

New York, May 1—An old man, a patient 
in a Charity Hospital, had hie eyes gouged 
out and then strangled by an attendant. The 
latter bas been arrested.

Toronto, May 1—McGrath, a Fenian, 
sentenced to be hanged at Quebec»

New York, May 1—A Candian letter, 
dated March 24th, to the Tribune, sajs 
Turkey utterly refused to allow tbe com
mander of the frigate Canandagoa to do any» 
thing at all for the suffering Cretans.

Chicago, May 2—A telegraph operator 
was murdered and robbed in the office at 
Gosport, Indiana, on Monday night, April 
29th. The murderer was arrested.

Richmond, May 6—The U. S. District 
Court is in session, Judge Underwood pre
siding. J. Minor Botts and Joseph Segar 
are among the grand jury. The Examiner 
says Davis will be brought here on Satur
day. The District Attorney is in consulta
tion with Davis’ counsel. The court will 
continue in session till tbe adjournment of 
the Supreme Court, when Chief Justice 
Chase will preside.

It is understood there will be a call for 
twenty thousand troops for the plains.

Grasshoppers are appearing in some parts 
of Kansas and threaten mischief.

Colorado papers complain of a scarcity of 
articles imported from the East, on account 
of the late railroad blockade. Trains now 
ran all night.

New Orleans, May 6—The negroes at» 
tempted to take possession cf the Rampart 
street cars, appropriated to ladies and child
ren, and refused to use the cars appropria ed 
to themselves. This caused a riot which 
was suppressed. On Saturday the negroes 
attempted to torce an entrance at the French 
Opera House on an equality with tbe whites. 
Owing to the temporary redaction of the 
police force the disturbances are frequent.

New Orleans, May 7—The Chief of Po
lice lorbids. interference with the 
the street cars.

Chicago, May 7-rThe Kentucky election 
returns indicate tbe election of all the Dem
ocratic candidates for Congress.

The Tribune's special says the official map 
completed lor the Department ol State at 
the Coast Survey office, gives Sewaid’s pur
chase a more attractive aspect. We are as
sured that tbe whole coarse of the Kvitcb- 
pek and its affluents, lies through immense 
forests of the choicest pine.

The total losses by fire in Chicago, on the 
3d and 4th, were nearly $800,000. A large 
meeting of working men denounced mob 
violence and published an appeal to the 
eight hour men, counselling the observance 
of law and order, and declaring that tbe 
final success of the eight hoar principle is 
certain.

At St. Louis a meeting of workmen re
ceived a report from the master mechanics, 
taking strong grounds against the working- 
men’s movement.

At Cambridge yesterday the miners who 
are on a strike burned the principal portion 
ol tbe town. Loss, over $100,000.

The funeral of the firemen who were killed 
on Friday night took place to-day. It 
one of the most imposing processions ever 
seen in the city.

New York, May 6—Sir Roderick Mur
chison, has letters from Zaozibar, two mootbs 
later than tbe alleged murder of Livingstone, 
but saying nothing of the massacre, Mur
chison insists that àn expedition should be 
sent to solve tbe mystery.

New York, May 6—Dr McGowan, who 
left here last full lor China to build a tele
graph, tailed to enlist Government sympathy 
or aid, though supported by the strongest re
commendations from foreign representatives. 
It was said the Chinese would destroy the 
wires and the Government would not protect 
them. The enterprise was abandoned. The 
company purchased a cable in London to 
connect the coast cities. McGowan is now 
at Yckahama. The Japanese favor his plans, 
and a cable will be laid from Yokahama to 
Jeddo.

The Herald says the object of the Japan
ese visit is reported to be to obtain advice 
to the beat means of defence against iron 
clads, and also to settle with Tburlow Weed 
and his contractors, who undertook to fur
nish several ships. Tbe Japanese failed to 
receive the snips, only one being sent and 
that was a failure.

Reports from all parts of the country in
dicate that the wheat crop will be the finest 
ever produced.

Barnwell Rbett has called on the Presi
dent. The object of his visit to Washington 
is to examine the archives for notes and ma
terials for the history of the rebellion.

The Times special dispatch says that Wm. 
M. Everts bag been retained by tbe Govern
ment to prosecute Jefi Davis.

General Joe Hooker is still in bad health, 
and be has been granted leave of absence for 
one year. He will go abroad on the 1st of 
June.

The Herald’s special Bays H. Rives Pol
led has protested against the decision of 
Wilcox in preventing a lecture on the ‘ Cbiv. 
«u a ,,be ®ontb,’ at Lynchburg. General 
bchofield sustains the decision, and Pollard 
appeals to the President.

i ^ashinqton, May 7—The règistry is co ■ 
pleted and contains 15,500 names, the whi e 
having a majerity of 969.

‘

m A toilet delight I The ladies’ treasure and gentlemens* 
boonl The “sweetest thing” and largest quantity. 
Manufactured from the rich Southern Magnolia. Used for 
bathing the face and person, to render the skin soft 
and fresh, to prevent eruptions, to perfume clothing, 4c.
It overcomes the unpleasant odor of perspiration.
It removes redness, tan, blotches, Sc.
It cures nervous headache and allays inflammation.
It cools, soitens and adds delicacy to the skin.
It yiflds a subdued and lasting perfume.
It cures musqué to bites and stings of- insects.
It contains no material injuries to the skin.

It ts what every lady should have. Sold everywhere, 
Try the Magnolia Water once and you will use no other "* 
Cologne, Perfumery or Toilet Water afterwards.

DEMA8 BARNES Sc Co„
Props. Exclusive Agents, N. T.

. South America.\ There 1» a report that Brazil atid Spain 
have formed an alliance against Pern and 
Chile, which has created uneasiness.

Tbe revolution in Southern Peru has been 
squelched.

Advices from Bogata say that Mosquera 
has withdrawn the exequator of the British 

‘ Consul at Carthagena, and the English Mine 
inter has expressed regret thereat.

Lima (Pern) dates to April 22d have been 
received. There is a report that the cholera 
is disappearing from Grenada.

Eastern States.■

was

!
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Over a Million Dollars Saved.! The War on the Plains.
Salt Lake, May 12—Midnight—The In

dians have horned Rook Creek—a station 
twelve miles west of Cooper’s Creek—and 
ran ofl some stock. They are encamped in 
considerable force within six miles of the 
latter place. An attack on the station is ex
pected at daylight. The Big Laramie office 
has been moved east seven miles to Fort 
Sanders. There is not a sufficient force 
there to gnard jhe line. A small party of 
cavalry have just left for Sanders to go to tbe 
relief of Cooper Creek.

Salt Lake, May 13—The telegraph oper» 
atOr from Horseshoe Station, who came west 
yesterday, was run back by tbe Indiana. A 
number of men started from Fort Caspar east 
this morning, The operator at Elk Monn- 
tialh reports having seen numbers of Indians 
about in the hills, and expects an attack. 
There are not over eight persons each at Elk 
Mountain, Cooper’s Creek and Big Laramie, 
and two persons at each swing station. All 
are poorly armed. Troops will go from Fort 

x Bridger to gnard tbe stations. Steps have 
Been taken to protect the Overland stages 
and telegraph lines.

Gentlemen:—“ I had a negro man worth $1 200 who 
toojk cold from a bad hurt in the leg, and was useless To r 
over a year. I had used everything I could hear of 
without benefit, until I tried the Mexican Mustan 
Liniment It soon effected a permanent cure.,>

J. L. DOWNING.

i

!
Montgomery, Ala. June 17th, 1869.

“Itaÿe pleasure in recommending the Mexican Mna
an g Linement as a valuable and indispensible article for 

Sprains, Soars, Scratches or Galls on Horses. Oar men 
have used it for Barns, Braises, Sores, Rheumatism, 4c., 
and all say it acts like magic.”

j. w.HEwrm
Foreman for American, Wells Fa-goi and Hamden’s 

Express.
*• The sprain of my daughter’s ankle, occasioned while 

skating last winter, was entirely cured in one week, after 
she commenced to use your celebrated Mustang lini
ment.”

ED SEELY
Gloucester,llass. August 1; 1866.
It \b an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang Linntgroee on ment performs more cures in a shorter time, on man and 

beast, than any article ever discovered. Families, liv*
it on hand

I

Lyon’s Kathairon.Oregon.
Portland, May 13—The steamer Fideliter 

arrived at seven o’clock this morning.

[BY ATLANTIC CABLE.J

}
It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf aud dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean*
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents hair turning gray and Ming off.
It restores hair upon permaturely bald heads.
This is just what Lyon’s Kathairon wiUj do. ItVis 

pretty—it is cheap—durable. It is literally sold by the 
car-load, and yet its almost incredible demand is daily 
increasing, until there is hardly a’ country store that 
does not keep it, or a family that does not use it.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.

Europe.
Florence, May 11—M. Cerruti, vice- 

Consul at San Francisco, has been appointed 
Italian Minister at Washington.

St Petersburg, May 11—The telegraph 
line to the month of the Amoor, Asia, is 
completed.

Canada.
New York, 14th May—Burke and Doran, 

Fenians, were sentenced to be hanged on 
the 29tb ol May. Burke’s speech to the 
court commanded universal attention and is 
highly praised by the press. It is considered 
as eloquent as the address of Emmet.

Quebec, May 12—Orders have been re
ceived to place the Vice-Regal residence at 
Spencerwood in order for the early recep
tion of the Governor General and family.

Montreal, May 12—Reports are in circu
lation that arms have been collected on the 
frontier at different points.

Europe.
New York, May 12—Advices by steamer 

from buLithampton are lo May 1st.
lu tbe British House of Commons, Gregory 

said the Irish Land Tenure Bill would not be 
accepted unless it provided for the adoption 
of a system of leases.

The Peace Society bas expressed its 
gratitude for the personal intervention of Vic
toria to prevent a war.

The Queen of Spain has sold most all of 
her jewels in London. One diamond, with 
the chain, brought £2400 stg.

It is stated that France continues her 
preparations, and is arranging her troops for 
rapid concentration. Public opinion gener
ally favored peace.

The Prussian King and Bismarck 
expected to visit Paris at the close of the 
Prussian Chambers.

Darmstadt bas introduced a bill for the 
Military Convention with Prussia with a view 
to the entry of Hesse Darmstadt, south of the

was South America.
New York, May 12—No steps have been 

taken by Chile for the settlement of the 
Spanish troubles. Preparations are in pro
gress to resist invasion. Tbe allied fleet was 
at Valparaiso, consisting of nine vessels. 
The Peruvian Congress has declared that 
all disagreement with Chile is at an end. 
Tbe two countries are more firmly uoited 
than ever.

meaei

<

Eastern States.
New York, May 6—William Stuart and 

John Brougham,have purchased the Moffatt 
Mansion, on Union square, and will convert 
It into an elegant theatre.

Washington, May 6—The Department of 
State is informed that Consul Lambasene 
bas discovered a silk plant in Peru, of great 
value» Preparations are being made for its 
cultivation on a large scale. The plant pro
duces finer silk than can be obtained from 
ailk worms»

New York, May 6—The Tribune says 
there is conclusive evidence that no offer to 
release Jefi Davis has been made.

The World’s special says that Mrs Davis 
ig busy with the counsel and Government 
officers. It seems that nothing can be done 
until the return is made of the writ of habeas 
corpus on May 16th. Gen Barton is in
structed to obey tbe writ.

The Government will soon issae topograph
ies 1 reports of surveys in Panama and Lower 
Mexico, for the purpose ol finding a route for 

ship canal, embracing a valuable old map 
recently obtained in Spain, of her possessions 
on the Pacific.

New York, May 6—Mark Twain deliver
ed his lecture on the Sandwich Islands this 
evening to an immense concourse of people, 
and had an enthusiastic reception.

New York, May 7—The hotel-keepers of 
Portland, Maine, have been notified to sell 
no more liquor. ' '“"'r-:

A Paris letter announces that an American 
locomotive has been awarded the highest 
prize—a gold medal—at the exposition.

It is believed that the bark Helmet, from 
San Francisco, Got. 20, is lost, as she bas not 
been beard from. * ■>!■■■

At the «mirerasry meeting of the’anti-

Lyon’s Flea Powder api
ap

Lyon’s Magnetic Insect Powder is instant death to 
Fleas, Ticks, Roaches, and everything of the insect 
species. It is one of the few articles that can be relied 
upon, and for a mere two bits we can save the bites and 
bills of these little pests. None is genuine unless signed 
by B. Lyon, and bearing the private stamp of Demaa 
Barnes & Co., New York.

San Francisco Shipping.
San Francisco, May 14—Sailed—Bark 

Milan, for Puget Sound.r8$
, /

A great many side hits are
being made at the Plantation Bitters, by a score or 

two of disinterested friends who have endeavored to im
itate or counterfeit them. It’s all of no use. The people 
won’t be long imposed upon. Tùe Plantation Bitters are 
Increasing in use and popularity every day, and that’s 
what’s the matter.” They are in same sized bottle and 
made just as they were at first, and will continue to be, 
or we shall stop making them.
The Plantation Bitters purify, strengthen and invigorateg 
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.”
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind*
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers, 
hey purifv the breath and accidity of the stqmach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Choices Wl Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headachej

They ma ke the weakstrong, the languid brilliant, and 
are exhausted nature’s great restorer. The recipe and 
full Circular are around ouch bottle. Clergymen, Meij* 
chants and persons whose sedentary habits indûce weak 
hess lassitude, palpitation ofthe heart, lack of appetite 
distress after eating, liver complaint, constipation, &cl 
will find immediate and permanent relief in these Bitter) 
but above all, they are recommended to weak and delin
eate female and mothers.

The original quality and high character of these drugs 
will be sustained under every add all circumstances 
they have already obtained a sale in every town, village,

as

Lyon’s Extract Ginger.
Lyon’s Extract or Fork Jamaica Ginger -for Indigestion 

Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Cholera Morbu , 
Flatulency, 4o., where a warm stimulant is required. 
Its careful preparation and entire parity make it a

cheap and reUabte article for culinary purposes. Gold 
everywhere, at 50 cts. per bottle. Ask for “Lyon’s Pur6 
Extract. Take no other.

Caution.—See that the private U. S. Stamp of Dem* 
Barnes & Co., is over the cork of each bottle; none other 
is genuine .

a

Plantation Bitters,:■

MAGNOLIA WATER,
AND ALL ABOVE ARTICLES. J

For sale by alPDealers

ft. LANGLEY^ * CO.,
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